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Social Gayetles
To be entertaining

when one ought to be
asleep. To eat sweets
and salads when the
stomach craves the
simplest food or none
at all. To laughwhen one wants to
cry. All this and
much moo
society de-
muands ofher
followers.
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headaches. The
crushing pains in
the back and loins.
Tlie blues. All
such symptoms in.
dicate serious de.
rangements of the

isoit an delicate female or.
\anisin, and must

that they g>e overcome at
break . once. Remove the
down? cause. Strengthenexhausted nature.

Bradfield's Female Regulator
Is the standard remedy for the weaknesses
and irregularities peculiar to women.
Bradfield's Regulator is not a mysteriousmixture of mythical origin, but a stanid.
ard remedy coinpounde in accordance
with scientific principles from approvedvegetable medical materials. Bradfield's
Regulator i endorsed by physicians whohave examined it, and has been i" suc-
cessful use over a quarter of a century. It
is sold by druggists at one dollar a bott'e.
Perfect Health for Women " mailed

free upon application.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Qa

Artesian Wells In South Carolina.

(Thc Stylus.)
There is perhaps no other condi-

tion so essential to the health and
comfort of a collimnlility as purc,
untainted water.
This need appeals more strongly,

doubtless, to people living in a see-
tion of country where the natural
formiation furnishes water subject
to surface pollution, than to resi-
dents in tile higher lainds where
pure Initainl strealls are fre-
(tient ly t he source of tile water
stipply. NIuel of tile so-called mw-
liria Common ill certainl localities,
hi, been lately shown to be more
correct Iy mauled ma1,l-a(ilad wvitli-
ill Com pa rat i vely recent years the
question of obtaining pure water
has been strongly agitated. It is
ill response to Imalny inquiries on

th subject tlat this article is writ-
ten. It is impossible at this time
lo give Illoc! t0han a few principles,
is the space limit here precludes
nytiing like an adequate or de-
ailed treatlient of the subject.
iln lhe St. Lou is Christ ian Advocate
or Jainuarr' 9, 1898, ini an article
int it led" Artesian WellIs,'' >rof.
W . 11. WValhlace stateCs thIat airtesian
v~ellIs hai'e sol ved thle quelstion of
>ure' water in South Cairolina, not
mly13 in tIle mlarshly, malarial sea-

:oast country, but in the middle
11nd ulpper sections also, thlat rest

mi graii te forma~t ionls. Thle state-

uieni is doubltless tIle t ruth, for it
is been demiounst ratedl t hat an
libndaniIce of1 pure wvater' can be oh-

ninedt' by Iboirng at cer't ai n p)laces in-
oi ihe I .aiir'ent iin gneiss, whlich coy--
ars thle gireater porltionl of' thle State
r'omi Cohlnmbia west ward. Thel>robleim is, wheire shlall the rock be
iippjedl, foi' it is equially true that
vaitei cannot be obtaiiinedl by boring
iito t lhe roeck i ndiscriinna tely', i. c.,

uist at ainy p)oint.
Th'le conidit ioins of' secuiaiing water

ere ill thme Piedmaont regbin arie
ut ir'ely dliler'ent fraom t hose which
1)1a in ini thle Coastal Plaini, whea'e
is oinly necessary to bore through

lie uinconsol id(atedl st ratai of the

ior'e receint geological formalit ins
ut il thle driilu l)proaches thle unider'--
v'inig gneciss, ovei' which thle perco-

itinug watera finds its way to the
canl. As soon1 as t his r'ock, or
lime porou5stsi'rat um1, is r'eachied thle
vateri rises ini thle well, it being ani
aSier pathI thamiui akinig its own
.'ay thIirough thle earit hi. Thle r'ock

01mpr~isinig thle cenit r'a aind western
or'tins (of the State is techniically
a lIed La,urIent ian gnleiss, popu11 airly
aIled granite. It is reckoned
mioing tihe oldest rocks of' lhe globe
nd( is of' unuknuown' thIickness, pr'ob-
bly do, xx feet or imore. Althlouagh

I' sedimaenltary or'igin,i it is whlol ly
r'yst aIline in cha11racter', aind so vea'y

1hmpa)ic t t hiat waitear b eainig straiiIta

r'e nlot to beC found11( in it. No sIrait-

ml is suflicient ly porouis to fur-'
ish any aidequate supply1) of waiter',
tould it be tapped. Fort unuately
iese anlcient rocks have ex perienucedearly13 all the vicissi tudi(es thrllough

'hiich thle eairthI huas passed. The

ver' aiccumiulat ing forces of' the

matriact inrg cruLst (o fle eai'thI have
musedl them to be tilted, folded,
'umaple(a, fissured, faulted mind
a.ctured. to such an e.x.tet'

there is scarcely a square mile of
strata ill-its origilal position.

It IS to tltse fissures and frac-
tures thus formed that we must
look for any considerable supply of
Witter.
Baron Nordenskjold, of Sweden,believed fro')m his researches in

Spitzbergeni, that at horizontal crack
would generally be foutd to exist
inl all solid rocks at an illsignuificant
depth beneath tihe earth's surface.
Ile further believes stich cracks to
be formed from variations in tem-
perature, and finds them in graniterocks fron 90 to 12, feet below the
surface. They yield from 6oo to
2,(x)( quarts of water ant hour with
moderate pulpinlf'g. It tle gncissof this State we neither look for,
nor do we find, anly such horizontal
cracks, but fissures and fractures int
every directiont through the rock,and it any inclination to tile sur-
face.
How to locate these fissures is

the oiie aid only problem to be
solved. This problem, while not
generally understood, if at all, evenl
by the professional well-borer, ad-
mits of easy solution where the
rocks are exposed ; because their
character and position, the nature
and amoutil of the disturbance
which hats taken place in thei, can
readily be seen, even by the unl-
trained observer. But where the
soil covers them to anycon1id, r-
ble depth, or where there are but
few rock exposures, as is frequently
tle case, it is often difiicult to de-
termine whether or not to expect
to find fissures. It might appearthat a valley or hill side shall i-
ways be chosen for the locatioi of
tile well. If all valleys atid hill
sides resulted from one and the
sate cause, viz., faulting, we
might reasonably expect fissures
and fractures to abound in the rocks
along tile line of tile fault, and that
a drill penetrating tie rock for a
fev hundred feet would, in all prob-
ability, pass through one or more
fisGurcs carrying wvater. Valleys,
however, originate in several ways,
chiefly as follows: Valleys of ero-
sion-formed by the softer parts of
the rock wearing awiay faster than
the harder; valleys formed by the
folding of the strala ; and valleysresulting from dislocation of the
rocks, commonly known as fitilts.
Experience has showl that tile
margins of this last class of valleys
are good locations for artesian
wells. S. L. Powltm..

Case*~ of Poisoning
Hood's Barsaparila Drives the PoI-

son from the System, Quiets
the Nerves, RelIeves Dyspepsa
and Catarrh.

"While in the army I was poisoned in-
wardly with poison oak, and I did not get
well for 15 years. My blood bocame so
affected that I was taken with a hacking
cough, and I was thought to be going
into consumption. I took many different
medicines without avail, and finally re-
solved to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. When
I had finished taking the first bottle the
pimples began to disappear from my
body, and after I had taken three bottles
I was well. I have also nuffered with ca-
tarrh in the head and have been taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla for this trouble andit helps me. Ini fact I take it for ali all-nmentst and believe it has no equal as ablood purifier. It quiets the nerves andgives refreshing sleep. It has relievedme of dyspepsia and built me up." J. I.
HOLLIDAY, W illiamseton, South Oarolina.Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best-in fact the One True tBlood Purifier.
Bok(1byalldrggsti. $1; six for $5.

Hoods Pilscure Livr Inls easy to

Plstake, easy to oporate. 25e.

Remeniber
TPhat the Book Store is
theo phIicC to ge't your,
Chiristmas preseni)ts, Weo
lhave at full line of1

Pictures,
Dolls,
Musical Instru-
ments,. and

Books,
For th'.o Chr'istmnas t.rad1e.

Fancy Goods
Of all kinds.
OGive us a call before buy-
ing. We will tako pleas-
urlO in showing you wvhat
we hayeO, whlethler you,
buy or' not.

J. K. GILDER
BOOK STORE,


